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'Bradford,
Bucks,
Butler.
Cambria,
Carbon.
ILlesitre.
Chatter,
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Careberiand,
Dauphin,
Delaware,

Fayette,
Forrest.
Franklin,
Fulton,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indians,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lanesater,
lAwrence,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
LusernediLvcotaing,
M'Kean,
Mercer,
Mifflin,
Munroe,
'Montgomery;
Montour?,
Northampthn,
N t um berlund,
Perry,
Philadelphia,

Put ter.
Schuylkill,
Snyder,
Suinerset,
Susquehanna,
Tiuga,
Union,
Venango,
W arrcn,
Washington,
'Wayne,
Wes morelizeit
Wymning,
lurk;

Tutal,

1/ 14,+0r- , he whoa of W.
therine,.. rube's, Nov. Ath.:—The &noses listisene4

• proclamation declariag that 111rta.L Leh-
. Font?, man is the duly elected atambeeof Cusi_gress

9949 from the Ant congressional Matting of Penn-
-9190 sylrania, instal& of Bad er, repetblkik*. Into
wog . received his oertiscats through fraud.

• 1715
2561 Iffierits majority in Maryland far Bresk-

long Inridge over Dell is 359 ; ever Douglas 30.-
2272 144; over Lincoln 33,427. The combined
232 g -Democratie vote of Breultiuridge and Douglas
0320 over Bell is 5,870
2648 t

2583
1930-

2824
6913
2207
2040
1703
2586
3175
3710
3302
I%G

G33
2469
3556

. 3379
957•

2669
2114
1556
1493
144.5
7153

959
2234
4//GG

• .691 G
3034

706
2794
1490
2163
7392
1220
52-19

202349

TIN Gold Dollars.

::95 5
or2s

843

2:47
5:1'4
13(.6
640

231r50

The Aesoeinted Preen agents telegrlph
from Washington aft f Blows: "A. much
Las recently been said in public prints about
the re-coining of gold dollars into pie,.ea of
larger denominations, it may be fti.lit4l till t
orders for that purpose had been issued by
11 e Trenaury Department ,in two special oc-
casions vnly, nml then on representations that
the stunller coins ocensiored much intionveni-
ehce in the receipts and diehureementa ; for

loarner are they paid out than they art
again returned in Milkiness transactions, there
apt earing to be it redundance of them ftin

commercial classes. The assie,ant treasurer
nt New York wns, for the greater facility in
eimaiting, ruilliortzeo. to hate about two mil-
li, 14 of them reenir en, and the assistant trea-
surer at Si. Louis upward of one hundred
and fifty thousand for similur reasons. This
re-tnimin;-, however, applies to the original
or earlier issues, which, It is known, are
smaller in circumference and thicker than
the Inter or superior coin. Of the former
theta are now nine nrilliot.s, nil of the Litter
sir millions in cireuhttioo. IVhile the gold
dollars air n great convenience in small, it is
em,oidered that there is a redundance of theta
for large trnnanctions„ to,d hence the rocetit
ppeeial orders in relation to the new coinage.
Tl:ere does not seen to be any purpose pna

reduce the Amount of this ilascription of dol-
lar a+ to Inc. hrenience the pui,ite "

Tenacity of Life in the Terrapin.
A eingular fi.rt crone under our üb-ervativri

vn Satordny !net, which goes to prove the re-
markable feet that a terrapin can lice longer
than ail other living creature, without fed

or water. E'trly in the epring 1i ijor John
ltra'l purchased it dozen terrapin•, ueel
seven of them at hie hotel, and placed the
other fire in a box, with the intention of
kii g them to Loretto in the rmmer. The
Lox wa• Oared in the hack yark, and the
terrupine were entirely fi rg,otten until Frilty
CTruing lam, tbcn the Lox v.a• opened unit
they ewe all fo..itot alive and in ae good con-
dition Rs when placed in the box. For a
period of five ntontlu they ate l no food and no
water, except the Tittle that found its way

through the Mine of the box when it rained.
It would be an interesting experitnent in

naturul history to pen up a terrapin and ANe

hop hung it actually timid live on the recol-
lection of what it did eat when at liberty.—
%be think 11114 throws the tabled idea of the
bear sucking hie paw during the winter en-
tirety in the epode.—llaz rosbury Patriot-

A Silver mountain.
•

The excitement concerning the neve.y dii-
euvered silver mines. says the Oregon City
Argil*, on the head-waters of the Mololla,
seem• to be getting intense. Parties are Lvin-
tinselly arriving in town. making their out-
fit, and departing for the silver regions. A
party from town went mit this week and re-
turned. after each one had taken out n claim
of one hundred feet front, running to the top
of the mountain. The amount of silver sup-
posed to be there is almost fabulous. D. P.
Thompson, F.sq., one of the returned party,
thinks the mountain is a mass of silver ore,
containing probably hundreds cf millions of
the mieeral--or et any rate double as much
as there is in the Santiam mine., whicit were
stated hy. es to-amount to 100,0t1J.000 of tons,
which, at $5.333 to the ton, (estimated.)
would give $5,333,000,000. Supposinz the
Nolan* silver mines to contain 200,000,000
of tons, and to be equally as rich es tt e &ul-
timo ere, there is no qnestion Lint they are
north $1,066,600,000,000.

1/toaster Press.—The Scientific American
that describes a monster stcam press, u pun
wdiatt Noses S. Beach, who has just retired
fruit Ike Ilew York Sun, is at work :

He is seennow just completing the eonstrue-
-gni ofa monster steam printing press, by
Width the sheets are cut from rolls, dampen-
-04 '- 'nod on both sides, at the rate of for
g impressions an hoar, folded up,
sumisig and kg:aced from the machine,
MO for. tbe wrier Juni the mail. This ma.
*Moo is as high as acommon twoetory poen-

deerellitg house:and it will, when finished
eapssmaions of its inventor are realis-

ounatitrite a most extraordinary specimen
of amolmainsl skill and ingenuity.

Pated.-1. ism it*" affo, as engineer—was
Mika on the Central Ohio Railroad, just as
ba wee eboatrto be married. The 7loung
to *bum be woe*pod attains& married
iir.deames Freese., mid ass abort lbw 61304,wurtuarioasly injured is as *alma

arrarreitetsbrust tta same spot; sad Dow
folliesra tbe lady herself bee betatimer&

a Ileattqe; sad bobtail,' killed.
_

Damaging Exposure ofIloraet Greeley.—
Another p liticsl sensation in NOW York is
the unearthing of a letter, written by !Unace
Greek", when proprietor of the New Yorker,
suliciung sutneriptions in Mississippi. and
halt promising to keep dark on tt.e slavery
questson as an offset. The letter was puLlirh-
sd in Suturdnt't Evening; Express.

Postatsater.—'rbe Tyrone Star say that
there are sixteen applicants for the l'“rt.
Office in that place. Salary $BOO, and a Lig
fight expected.

Cure fcr Ntralyiu.—A California paper
gives the !AIL ring me a pure cure fir nattral-
girt : Half a iirachni of pal ammoniac ir. an
ounce of cutapbor water, to he taken a tea-
spoonful rrt a dare, and the iltoe repeated ..ev-
enil times, at interval.a of five minutes, if the
pain he not relieved at once.

iffirita Australian says thnt cobwebs are
a e..rupleto cure f.a. ,fyreniery. Ile taker
thew in pilht, tour a day. They are also us-
ed fur fever and ague.

/(pI"A witty fellow slipped down on an icy
pi.Yetnent. 1t tine sitting. he muttered, " I
hate no desire to see the town hurt.t down,
but I sincerely wish to see the streets laid in
ashes."

ffirfiercitor Bright denounce* the story
that he voted for any black republican ut tue
late State election iu 'Wien& as a vile &Lau-
der.

*WU is said that Mrs. D.tn Rice hat
bruught a suit fur divorce aptiait her huamild.
The wrungs of whist' she cuivplaitis are uut
stuteti.

ir"JECEl T=ll

G ETT P.G—HATtHDAY 1465?
Superfine Flour
Rye Flour
White Wheat
I:4-d Whe..t
Corn .

Rye
Oats
Buckwheat-- ....

Clover Seed ..gmr.........
Timothy Sean,—......

Fla: Seed
Barley
Plater ot Pens
I luster groun.i, per bag

G 00 to 6 21
• 3 3.,

...1 15'to 1 25

...1 10 to 1 15

70
............ 26

48
.......5 VA to 5 50

..—.......1 50 tot 75

..........
.. 1 20

............. 69

.............. 6 50
....... 1 00

BALTIMOBIS—FataAir &Aar
Flour .......».....» 5 50 to 5 56
Wheat ........1 15 :o 1 55
liye 15 to 84,
r.:oen 67 to 75
Oats 31 to 34
Clover 5eed.........6 12 to 6 37
Timothy Secd 3 Ou to 3 50
Beet Cattle, per bond. 5 50 to 7 50
flogs, per hued 8 CO to 8 25
Hay ....... 00 tot6 00
Whiskey ---..... 20 to 21
Guano, Peruvian, per 10n.......v. 62 int

AKNOVER—TiwasoaT I.AsT.
Flour, (row wagous— ...........

Do. from stores
Wheat ....

file
Curu
o.,ts
Clorcr Seed
Timothy Seed
Plaster

Attest—D. C. Bisixissuorr, Clerk
Nov. 12, 1480. 3t

Look!

Arevors

!SEE, AND BEHOLD THE: GREAT DOWN-
FALL OF PRICES!—II. G. CARR haring

just returned from the city is selling goods
lower than ever—for instance Ladies' fine silk
fleecy lined Guuntlets at 62} cents p:r pair,
Ladies' fine Merino liose at 371 cents. Ladies'
6oe Cassitnere Huse at Su cents, tine white
Pocket Handkerchiefs at N cents. Gentlemen's
fine Cassirnere Hose at 28 cents. Gents all
wool country made Ilwie at 25 Pocket
Knis es, tombs. Bruslic., both hair and sloll.es,
is fact erer‘ thing beiorging to i ether s
or Gentleman's toilet and last, but not least,
his stock of QUEEN:-WAIll: w e think can't he
heat fur style and prices, common teas it. lOW

! as 18 tents per set, nod from that up to 75
! cents per set for the very hest of Stone ('hiva

Cups and Saucers and ever) thing else iu the
Queens% are line in proportion.

Conic one! Conte all! 1111 d site me a call.
Don't forget the place, in York street. next
door to tiaupee's bakery. H. G. PARR.

N. B. The subscriber also has constantly
; on hand a flue assortment of GROCF.RIES of
all kinds—good table Molasses at 14 cents per
quart, New York Golden Syrup at 56 cents per
gallon. [Noy. 11, 1860.

IEE:311

Photography

IN ALL ITS BRANCIIES. executed in the
best style known in the art. of l!. G.

CRANE'S GALLERY, 532 Arch Street, East ol
Sixth, Phal.4Jelphia. LIFE SIZE in Oil and
Petit, Stereoscopic Portraits, Ambrutypes, Ih-
guerreutypes, alr.c., fur CAses, Medi/11011$,
Rine , c. [Nov. 12, ISGO. ly

List of Letters
TIEMAINING in the Post Unice, Gettysburg,

I XV, Novi 12, 180.
Arnold itashinstonBoller 11. D.
Biglar Daniel
li.shiA. C.Catroff yekllrs.
Clark John

' Ilan R. 11.
Grove & Schmuck
Grog Mrs. t4amh
Gaddess Wm. N.
Getty M. C.
Orb, John
tiodln George
Gillock R. L.
Gilt Daniel D.
HansailJaeob
Haller E. J. E.
Horner John F.
Howeit William H.
Halley Miss Sarah
Harsh Josiah D.
Jacobs Miss Emily
Johnston John
Jubsos Ann
10110POTI A. C.
Johns John
Knapp E.
Long
Little Miss L. 1;-.7-

Mahon Janes T,
McCleary R. F
Males Joseph
Malone-E. P.

b 50
6 00

. 1 18 la 1 30

5 50
2 0)
t, 2")

At Rosedale, on the Rth inst., by the Rev. H.
Bishop, Mr. MAXWELL P. SHIELDS, of Ea,-
ruitsburz. to Miss SUE, daughter of John ,lblus-
Neiman. Esq.

Oa the 3uth ult., by the Rec. H. Bishop, Mr.
W.M. J. OVELMAN to Miss JANE E. SIX.

On the 30th ult., near Dillsburg, at the resi-
dence ofJohu Gillen•ioc,h) the Rec. A. Eil:frock,
Mr. JOHN A. ZIEGLER, of Ad.uns county, to
Mrs. MARY JANE (IOTWALT. of York couuty.

Oa the let at the E%. Lutheran Partion-
age, iu Littlestown, by the Rot•. S. Henry, Mr.
JACOB S. BOWERS, ofC.irroll county, Md., to
M,,et EILELINE FEESF.T., of this county.

On tie ult . at the Lutheran Parsonage.
in Petellburg. Adapt county. by Vie Req.. P.
Ratio. Mr. Uitl.lll WILLIAMS to Miss LIZZIE

both of Chester S,iringtit. Chester et).

aSI 1D
At the residence of his son-in-law, Mr. Z.

Rodzers. in this nl ice. on Thursday week, Slr.
SAMUEL sTEiFY, aged 51 enr4.

On the 3dth of Sept., HENRY JACOB; on
the 2d of Oct., ;SARAH CATHARINE; and on
the I3th of Oct., ANNA MARIA HARtiAltA—-
childreu of Daniel and Harburis Trostle, of this
county.

;McDowell Robert
!Michael John
IMiinshower Henry
!McCready 1.. L.
'Miller Joseph
Miller Mr.. Catharine
!MillerJ. .

Miller Jare)
!Prior As,* W 3
!Rua!) Mrs. Maria
Ilteid Mr.. E.
!Reed F. O.
iSbears P.

!Scull Edward

ISoamyer Joseph.
Stoltz William
Seabues Mrs. Mos
undue Edmund
Smith James .1. M.

Fete George W.
;Tat.e D... 2
Thompson Jvcs;Twomey Eihutind
!Tosh Joseph "

Ulrich John
Vormold Peter
Winslow Hiram
Walker II: S.
Widensalt,Robert
White John
Weisgerbet Charles
Ziegler Ps.
Zanning Ephrnisa

GEORGN GKVEIt. P. .V.
Slalr•Persons calling for letters in the above

List will please say they- were advertised.

Genuine Family Liquors.

W. B. 'MOREHOUSE k CO., Importersmand Whelesale Dealers in BRANDIES,
WINES, GINS k SEGARS, beg leave to call
the attention of citizens of the United States
to their Pure Wines and Liquors, put up nod ,"

their own supers ision,for F.Atni ly and !deli ic;il .1
use. in cases assorted to suit, customers.
Military and other public bodies, who require
to puri.":h Ise in large or small quantities, lu
(-asks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with.
Price Lit sent on application.

01.1) )[OREHOUSE BlTTERS.—Recommend-
ed by the first ph.% sielans as the best remedy
known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and all Nervous Diseases. Ac a beverage, it is
pare, a holelorne, and delicious to the taste.—
Sold by all Druggists.

Wit. B. 1101tE1101"SE C0.,-Prop're,
34 1/4 5 Exchange Place,

Jersey City, S. J.

On the let inst., in BendersciLle, WILLIAM
IlAit111:tON, s on of Hiram Myers, aged 2 years
11 months and 24 days.

FOR Till COXPILIII.
LINES on the Denth igit Fri.-INKLiS PIERCE,

wlio died on tne of Oct , aged 4 P. S.—The subscriberq wi4ll to engagesfew
netie men. as Local and Traveling Agents for
their house, to whom Lberal inducement,. will
be offered. For prticular,i, sAldreas EU shore.

Noy. 5, 1t460. 3m

years 7 mouths and 4 days, on 41-facob and
Margaret Fetterhoff. of Mountjoy township.
Another hand is beckoning on,

Another ea/1i is en,
And glo% s once rogire with angel's steps,

The oath t reaches !leaven.
One young and gentle friend, whose smile

Made brighter summer hours,
Amid the troste ofAutumn time,

Has left us with the flowers.
A paling or the check of bloom,

Forewarned us of decay,
A elisdo'w from the silent land

Fell round our brother's war.
The light of his oung life went down,

As sinks behind the bill
The glory of a setting star,

Cle.tr, suddenly, and still.
Al,me unto our Father's will

One thought had reconciled,
That He whose love exceeded ours'
- Hata taken home his child.
Fold him, oh 1 Father, in thine arms,

And let him henceforth be
A messenger of love between

Our human hearts and thee.
The Saviour with inviting voice

Says, let your children come,
For them there's love within my breast.

And in my kingdom room. M. F.

J. Palmer & Co.,
-ur.knKET STREET WHARF, PHILAIT-1..
AL Dealers iu Fish, Cheese and Prowlslois,
hare const-intly on hand an assortment of
Dried and Pickled Fish, kc., viz : Mackerel,
Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herrings. Cudflab,
Beef, Pork. Lard, Shoulders, Hama, Sides,
Cheese, Beans, Rice, kc. [Oct 6, '6O. 3m

Bargains

SELLING OFF AT COST!-A large stork
of Goods at the Store of J. C. GUINN it

BRO. A large portion of the Goods are just
fresh from the City. Also—the Books of said
Firm are at ray office for settlement—all per-
golas indebted please call without delay-.

It. O.
Attorney, k.c.OIL 29. 1860. 6t.

Rush to Schick's !

Dividend'
BAT[ or Garryssuso,

Nov. 6, 1860. j

/TIRE President and Directors of this 'oaths-
j Lion have this day declared a semi-annual

Dividend of FOUR PEECENT., payable on and
after Monday, the 12th inst.

Nov. 17,'60. T. 1). CARSON, Cashier.

Town Property
T PRI-VATS ad.LE.—The undersigned of.
fin at Private Sidi& Property in which

i now resides, aituste Witet Middle street,t4i.
`Gettysburg,adjoining S. B.Tipton on the west
'and Mrs. MsEaroy on the east, with an
allay in the rear. THE HOUSE is a
two-story Frame, Weatherboarded, with

i Back-building; awell of water,iritha pump in
it, at the door; and a variety of fruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherrie., and
Igrapes' all the most choice.

•

ZAOBAEL(H MYERS.ilieror. 12, 1866. tf

T. 8 Coil* & Sons
a D.pot at $sJ. JONI

Aersbosi otreett Gettys-
nitsad Orasatestal Trees
tieaspiseted &Meefoveae.

I=Z3
_Pe,. 12, 11MO. . tf

T

Wottoe • ! Valuede 'Property
rsraTlCita OF TM mum AND TO A T PRIV.kTS BALL--That 14211111,1111LE

ALLWBO ITNAY CONOSILII.-11(baro- 211 PIiOPEUTT, situateon Baltilmiors street,
as quireAped by woo Justices of the resell ono door tooth of the Post Once, is Oott71•for tiss sdasasloe of tie Poor into the Muss of berg, with alleys os the north *Adman, sad.
Itosployassitt for Ow Cosset, Adams, are vary sdlogning Prof. Itahlenherges the tdlsttb. ;It

*retied totals Directors of the Poor caseate of a HALF LOT OF fiIitOUNDI tsith lr11the dad Haase of Binplorstent, and fees .T Two-story Itostrbeest Dwelling
for the said orders claimed, under Acts of As- and a large two-story Brick itackAstlld-
sembly sot applicable to this County: ing, thereon ; also • well of waste in

.And whereas, it is enacted by the Act of 13th front and a (partnership) well is the rear of
1830, the prorisions of which were the dwelling.

tended to Adams county by the Act of 7th Afar This property was for many years oecu-
April, 1840, that the pour shall be admitted on pied as a 'Tavern Stand, and is one of the most
an order granted by any one of the Dire, tors, desirable in the town for business of any kind.
or by one Justice of the Peace. fur a6i h no A chance to purchase property so central is
Justice of the Peace shall be entilltio fees or rarely offered. and capit•lists • ill find this a
reward: rare chance. Apply to JACOB DENSER.

Notice is hereby given by the said DireAors, Agent tor the Owners
that so FIRS FOR JUST:CMS. OILDLUIS WILL PIE PAID;

and fUrther,it is recommended that applications
for admission or relief be made to one of the
Directors, when convenient to the applic.int
otherwise, applications within the County. fur
admission, shall be made but to one Justice,
upon whose order no fee will be paid.

Orders left with the Steward will be promptly
executed. ABRAHAM SPANGLER,

ISAAC PFOrTZ,
JACOB 11ILLElt,

Nor. 2, 113430. 4t

Valuable Real Estate
AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be offend at rub-

lie Sale, on Wenintadny, the 21st of Yowls*.
hcr met., upon the premises, A 11.kLF LOT OF
Gitorsn, fronting on South Baltimore .treet,
in the Borough of Gett3;,burg, bounded by lots
of Misses Rowe and Pr. Jolla Runkle. and hav-
ing an alley in the rear. The improvements are
a Two-awry Frame Weatherboard-
ed Dwelling HOUSE, tuo-•tort'
Brick Be( ng, log Stable,

ith a Carriage-bowie, Smoke-
h, use, and other out-buildings. There is on
the pm tuntes nn excellent a -ell of water. and
filAo st cistern. A leo. a small OF GROUND,
in the re.,r of the atm,. e described Lot, aud
separnied front the saute by no alley, adjoining
luta of 1)r. John Runs..le, George Snryouk, nod
Daniel K. :St.' der.

ki'Sale to commence rtt I o'clock in the
iftertioon. .IttesiLtu,e given sod terms made

known by J. L.
ti Testamentary Trustee.

Three Desirable Farms
FOR SALE.—One atljoi:Autr. And the other

two are 4 titiled south of the Horoot.h of
hurg. GEO. AILN OLD.

Ott. 29, iet3o. tr
• Assignee's Notice.

THE undersigned,hsiing licun appointed
siguee, under n, deed ut trust for the benefit

ut creditors, of JACOU F. REP:INGER. of the Ito-
rough of Gettysburg, Adams county, uwice is
_hereby ;riven to nil persons knowing thetneelt es
indebted to said Assignor, to make intruediAte
payment to the undersigned, residing to said
borough, and those hating claims against the
same to present them, properly authenticated
for settlement.

WM. A, DUNCXS, Autiptee
Selling Off!

airThe Assignee will dispose of 31r: Rein-
inger's sTIICF OF GOODS by ret nil, AT RE-
DUCED PRICES and onaccommodating terms.

Oct. 22, DM. M.

Notice.
ACOTS LrTZ'S ESTATE.—Letters of PO-

O ininistnition on the rotate of J.icob Lutz,
hue of Conovrago township, Adams county,
deceased, having been grutateh to the under-
signed, residing in Union totruh p, he here-

gives notice to till persons indebted to said
eAnte to wake innuethale pa) went, and those
It Icing claims ar,t,tinot the same to present
tuew properly authenticated for settlement.

JAt oil UuSTETTLlt,itheer
Oct. 22, 18120. Ct•

O Yee! 0 Yes!
rplIF: untlerbigned offers his services to the
1 public us au Auctioneer and Silo Crier,

nud swlicits • Fluire or' patronAge, Intro his
rreeudA. .rges moderate. Itesidenc,• in pigh
itreet, near the Jail. 1,14.\ AC LIGIIT.NEIt.

Gettysburg, Oct. Z9, ISttO.

Not ice—Pay Up

THE undersigned, being abou t to remora
to Hagerstown, is desirous of having

hia bloks settled" up with as litUe delay ns
possible. lor %bat purpose he gives this public
notice that all accounts not settled on or before
the fir,t day of bevetuliet vest will be pluctd

t# the bands of an officer for collection.
-•C. IL DtJIL M. D.

Oct. 22, 1144. td

Bali or GETTlfiltritO,
Nor. 1, lmta.

X7OTICE it hereby given to theStovklioblers
IN of the !bulk of Gettjeburg, that an Klee-
lion for Thirteen Directors, to verve.one year
will be held at the Bankitig-heuse, on Monday,
the 19th day of November.

BSA general meeting of the Stockholders
will take place at the same time. ,s

Nur. to T. D. CARSON, Cashier.
- - -

Roman Eye Balsam,
1-70P. INFLAMED it' IF LIDS, and fur the curer of Scrofulous Humors and soreness ant-
rounding or near the In all diseases of
tub Character it is almost a certain cure. The
following ex4act froth a letter just received,
refers to one of the many similar casts con-
stantly reported:

lenses. CITY, Oct. 29th, 1859.
Messes. A 13. k D. -Ss-sne—Dear Sirs: I

hn e for a number of years been troubled with
sole Ulla inflamed eye lids, Which though they-
never caused me touch pain, were very annoy-
ing on other accounts. I have tried a number
of tnedicines at different tunes w Manta the
slightest succetts. Seeing nn ads ertisement of
)our Romwst Eve Balsam, in spite of my scepti-
ci 4in, resolved to get sonic, and at least try it.
I am now writing this in the fullest gratitude
to inform you (I could almost send )on a fifty
dollar bill) that a few- ant,t,ttn!y a few, applica-
tions hate I.IISIIilea In a complete cure.

Respectfully yours,
L. ZA 13RISKIE.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER JAR.—Wilt he sentNW GOODSI—J. L. SCHICK, S. W. corner
of the Diamond, Gettysburg, respectfully

calls the attention of purchasers to his new and
splendid stock of FALLAND WINTER GUM).- I

His stock is so large and so well arranged to
suit town and country trade, that it is impo,- ,
Bible to even make mention of his most dcbir 1-

ble goods. All he asks is for persons to tall'
and examine his complete stock. They will ro
away well pleased and soon return fur mere ,
He has a full stock ofDRESS GOODS, ore% ery I
description : Plain and figured Ilerinoes and
Cashtueres, all wool Plaids, all wool Delalnes,
cotton Plaids, plain and figured. Videocins,
French Reefs, Arabian Stripes, Velours, Level-
las, Gruerellas and Moos de Leine, all prices.
A large stock of Traveling Dress Goods. plain
and figured Silks, Flounces. A full and com-
pieta stock of Prints constantly on hand.—'
CLOTHS, Cashmeres, Denier Cloths, Satinetts,
Tweeds, Jeans; French, English and Americas 1
Shawls, Plaid and Knitted Shawls for (Ail-
dren-Z-all styles and prices. Hone-furnishing r A New Feature
Goods of every description. A full and corn-IN the business of Ike Rteelsior Skti-livil Gei-Xphite stock of Notions, Perfumery, Jewelry, i lay. During our last visit to the cities of
Hosiery, Gloves, Gents' and Ladies' Ganntiejd, 1 hiladelpt4aind Baltimore, we selected asplen-
Wool Capes and Hoods, of the very lata i did assortment ofSTEREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
styli. Thread and CoUtte Edgings , Laces, he., comprising English, French,Venitian, Egv pilau,
kc.,.11c., kc., le. ltalisa and American Seenery,Statuary 0meta,I

ALL CO)1111 No trouble to show Gum's. he. Oar prices for pictures will range from t/
Oct. IP, ISO. to 40 GUMS aplees. We Aso bare a Sue lot of
.„.„ Ak_

- - STEREOSCO,PK, BOXES , which we olrer et I
Mew 1:100da ! NSW (}oodst 04,40,1 pr ices. me imbue sae iii.

PBNESTOCX SIOTSTRS would respect. cited to call and fee our large mewl Dos,
fully inform the public that they bars re- ! containing 80 pictures, and we liners to all

tamed Irma the Cities with the largest, cheep. ' !uteri et the Pine Arts a ploasaat visit.
est and prettles2 evade et GOODS ever opened 1 W. are also "repaired to ask* Stereolpoopio
In the County, eloisistitig .of Ladies' Dress Pictures, either Portraits or flews, at moose,
Goods, Cloths, Chuithstirse, Cori nets, 'Lettings, bi. rates. - TYSON 1 BRO.
Domestics, it., all Ofwhich will be uftred so Phetogragiaes,

4 _

Carte% - 11
~L
"; as ifiteMucelelpethke. IhrGive.us a April It, 181*. Gioupbasz, PM.

.4%aksinst Weileu rte. •tb. •

call. No to show Goode at the WV' hi
• Rip PEON T. TIO tuft forisit to tall at A.SCOTT 4 84:D13,

• 'O4 4,4o,posorout•• on. 22, lose. • .Ly ifyou was& to hey elieap Dregs
.

:

510.,_aLAttili le - Rich as Cestkosies, N.Lisbea,' l6',wd, • 134.3ecrrsungdirioniefelia iition4tannit,bento *lot IY
'•liit=rii.frt. 1 'I. st A. 60011" di rs NT 'to .

..- drop.
,

_ _ . ,

free per !tall to any part 01 the United Stites
upon receipt of nu cents in p.sLi.ge stamps.

rterTrepared by A. B. k D. SANDS. Drug-
gists, 100 lulton st., cor. of William, N. V.

For sale by A. D. Bctin.sa, Gettysburg, Pa.
Nor. 5, IS A. lm

Nov. 2, IR6O. is

Nos-. 2, IE6O. Ss

Notice.

Notice.

Notre.

Town Froperty
SALE.—The sabAcribers offer for saleIF their property on the North side of East

lurk street, iu the linrottgli of Gettysburg,
bounded by an alley on the West and in the
rear, and adjoking lot of Mrs. Susan Bmyers on
the East, cunt.iniug one, third of an acre, more
or less, having a Two-story Weather- •
4)oarded Dwelling HOUSE, a One-story jig
Weatherhoarded Dwelling House, Bake-_ tt
oven, and a Well of Water. The property is
convenient to the Railroad.
Sir If not sold by Saturday, the lit day of

Deerwber next, it will then be offered at Public•

Sale, on the premises. 1-

Pereens wishinx to purchase will make ap-
plication to M. W. IleCt,sas, Eggs.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. U..on said
day, when atirndaner will be given and terms
of sale made known by

tIEORGR W. CRONISS,
ANNA MARY L. CRUISE

Oct. 2; 1860. is

SurPersona wishing to view the property
will call upon either of the Atiminiatroteett,
(the first named living near the Mill,) by alma
attendance will be given and terra. made known.

ADAM HEBERT,
CHARLES B. POLLE'.

Adman stream
By the Cnnrt-11. G. Wolf. Clerk.

not sold on. said tiny, the Property
will be offered fur Bent atpublic outkry.

Urt. 2v, 1860. 16

Prof. L. Miller's

HAIR IN V IGORATUR.—An Effective, Safe
Collectors, Take Notice. and Economical Compound.

THE Collectors of Taxes for -1939 and pre-
vious years, In the different toweshipe of -

ams county, are hereby notified that they '
FUR RESTORING GRAY HAIR to its origi-

nal color without (I.‘ eilig, and preventing the
Hair from turning gray.

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curingwill be required to acute up their duplicates on !
it, when there is the ten=t particle ofvitality toror before the lath day of Saaeicater next, on : recuperative energy reit-Hitting.which day the Comtnissioners will meet at their ,

office to give the necessary extmerations, tic.
The Collectors of the present year will be re-

gaited to pay over to the County Treasurer all FoR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR. imputing
&ogles that may be collected by the November

end all cutapeous nffectiona of the Scalp.
FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF,

to it an unequalled g10,..s and brilliancy. tanking
i it soft and silky in its texture and causing it toabort. JACOB RAFtENSPERUhR,

Tiotes--Pay Up ! DANIEL GEISELMAN, I curl readily.

/1111 E unsettled Stale, County and Milithry JAS. 11. MARSHALL, i The great celebrity and the inereasing de-

-1.. Taxes and Quit Rents of the Borough rotuathsiewsrs of Adams county. I mend for this unequalled preparation, convince
Getiy.burg fur 1857, It ive been trensterred to A'test—J. M WaLvea, Clerk, the proprietor that one trial is only necessary

me by H. G. Carr for collection. All thesel, ---

(art. 22, 1260. td
. ._

_

to satisfy a discerning public of its superior
back-standing taxes trust he paid at or It, fore ualities over any other preparation at pre=cut

in use. It cleanses the head and stall., fro
' q

the November Court—otherwise AL will be
- Register's Notice. I s.brought for the saute. The Ifurplieates are in 110:0TICE is hereby given to ell legatees rind dandruff and other cutaneous diseasecauses

the hands of Esquire Coves, to whom parreents ' IN other persona concerned Ow the Adt :11- ' the hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives it a

must be made. ANDREW PULLEY. istretion accounts hereinalte eilinonell will rich, soft. glossy and flexible appearanee. and

Oct. 29, Imo. 4 be presented at the Caurt of Neat at al4co where the hair is loosening and thinning%
—,--------

----- -----
----__ Adams roamy for ranoram cad allow.' it will give strength and vigor to the roots,

20,000 Pounds . ~,,c ,,, us monhy. lA. 19th afsarea ber war, at to; end restore the gross th in those parts vi Ilia'
hard become bald, causing it to ", itld a fresh

rtF PORK WANTED in December next , for o'clock , A. •Va viz : !covering of hair.
10 which CASH will be paid. Farm •rs whoi 221. The first and final account of Dr. Jacob

. There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
have the article fa? sale, will Ilowell I eistli, g• P. Balitil, Execnt"r of the 134 ‘‘ ill and testa- II in New York who hat a had their hair restoredmeet of Caroline M. Martiu. deceased.and making engagements with the sit scriber..
at his Flour, Bacon .t Grocery Store, in West 222. The account of Zechariah Myers, A,l- Iby the use of this Invigorator, when all other

1 preparations had failed. L. M. has in his pos-
Middle street. Gettysburg. GEO. LITTER .

ministrator of all and singular the goods and session letters imiumeralde testif3 ing to the
Nor. 2, UM. St chattels, rights and credits, u filch were of Re- • from person: of the highest re-berm Sruyser, late or the county of St. Joseph, , above facts,

L , spettability. It will eflectually preveut theElection. i i• the State of ludiena, deed. I hair from tnrning gray until the latest period223, The firrl and final account of Peter K.
amali, Executor of the last will and testament
of An..rew Smith, deceased.

224. The first and final aceountof George
Swope, Executor of the laq will and testament
of Henry Swope, deceased.

235. The first and finu: account of George
Swope. Executor of the last will and testament
of Elizabeth Little, Lae of Gettysburg, dcc'd.

22G. The account of Dr. F.. F. Shari), Joseph
L. Short, and Wm. Mc:Sherry, Esgs.. Executors -if
thel.ost wdl and tertanitlit of Dr. .160eph A.
Shorh.,-(teceased.

227. The account of Wm. NI cClean, Adminis-
trator of the e.t.kte 01 Rebecca I.:osta, dee'd.

228. The fir-t and final account of Moses Mc-
Clean, Erg., Executor of tt.e hut will and tes-
tament of Mat! dr Scanlan, dec'd.

228. The lint end final account of Joseph
Fleck, Administrator of the eerie of MAry Sto-
ner, deceased.

230. The tint and final Recount of Philip
Sweney, Executor of the lest will and testa-
ment of Hugh Swency, dee d.

ZACHARIAII MYERS, Regisicr.
Register's Office, Gettys-

Lurg, Oct. 22, 180.

MBEfirst and final Account ofJoel B. Danner,
Esq., Assignee of 11( nry S. Miunigh, Las

been filed in the Court of Common Pleas of Ad-
orns county, and will he confirmed by the said
Court, on the 10th day of November next, unless
cause he shown to the contrary.

• JACOB BC:4MT, P-oth'y.
Ott. 22, 1860. et*

K)ETER JOIINS'S laiTATE.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Yettr

Jo no, late of Cumbertnnd township, Adnms
county, deceased, having beep granted to the
undersigned, residing in Gettysburg, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those haringclaims tipsiest the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ZACHARIAII MYERS, Adm'r.
Oct. 15, 1804). 6t •

of life; and in cases where the hair has already
changed its color, the use of the In% igurator
vi ill with certainty re4tnre it to its original hue.
gkirg it a dark, glossy appearance. As a per-
fume for the toilet and a Hair Reqora tire it is
particularly rezommended. 13 king an agreeable
fragrance; and the great facilities it atfirds iu
dressing the hair, which. when moist with the
Invigorator can be dressed in any required form
so as to preser% c its place, whether pl.iin or in
cnrla—hence the great demand for it by the
ladies as a standard toilet article which none
ought to be without, as the price places it
within the reach of all, being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per bottle, to he had at all respectable drug-
gists and perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attention of Pa-
rents and Guardians to the use of hie Invigor-
ator, in cases where the children's heir inclines
to be weak. The use of it lays the foundation
fur a good head of hair, as it removes any im-
purities that may have become connected with
the scalp, the removal of which is necessary
both for tile health of the child, and the future
appearance of its hair.

CAUTION.—Nurse genuine without the Etc
simile of LOUIS MILLER being on the outer
wrapper; also, L. MILLER'S HAIR INVIGO-
RATOR, N. Y., blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St., and sold by all
the principal Merchants and Druggists through-
out the world:

Libereldiecount to purchasers hythe quantity.
:kr! •Isldesire to present to the American

pnblie my nw ANCD 111PROVICD IXSTA‘TAXICOLS
LIQUID HAIR DYE whkh after yearsof scien-
tific experimenting I Imre brought to perfection.
It dyee Black or Brown Instantly without in-
jury to the Flair or Skin—warsetatcd the best
article ot the kind in exi.tence. PRICE, ONLY
60 CENTS. Depot. 3u Dey Street, New York.

Oct. 29, 1840. ly

Gettysburg

Pay Up)
EM partnership heretofore existing between
the eabseribers. eider the firm wane of

MINIM k Zug°Las, ire., baring been dis.olred,
they hereby give notice to ad persons indebt-
ed to them, by Notcor Book Account, to call
andstpttle the same before the first dill oC.Jain-
nary next; it which time their accounts will,be
placed in the hands of an officer for collection.

' lIENRY H. DANXIIIII,
WAY BRIGHT ZIM.GLICR.

Bor. 2, 1860. , ,

NebA.::llk MillnAltDllE43TATE, —Letters
testamentary on ther estate of Mary

WsofElasabston tsp., Adams eo.
lemessil, hosts? been pawed- to the under:.

neltileg a the same tonoship, he hereby
glees aotios, to WI peewee iallebted to sold
ode* Wanks homeatate payment, sad those
levierdohs, *Out themomto present them
Intorefftmktlitd 16r settlement.

0/111101ilt, JA., Ser.
'1110:11 111111t. tItw ,

.iottber.toesevisses, Vns; Flatini
itoi. atatizillt=Mat,• bitibdet '

•

BOOT ADNSHOE EMPORIUM, S. E. Con.
ner of Centre Square:l.—The public are re-

apectfully requested to bear in mind that at this
Store may be foetid a large assorimeut of
SOOTS auB•SIR)EI3, of the best antteriel.

The sithapriber, basing just teparaild from
Philadelphia, where he selected with care and
upon the best terms, a large 'assortment of
Boots and Slioes,his stock Is now-lull and com-
plete aad be flatters hitoteif that, be can please
the most fastidious. Cell *ad examine my
stock— Caitom made Boot ,' aadgitens *ray.:
on hand. 11:17. McllAtair.

Oct. 18, 1860. .• _

Notice.
11111F. tret and final account of Jobs Herr,

Committee of Jacob Lutz. (a lunatic) has
been filed in the Court et Common Piece of
A4ams county, and wM be confirmed by the
said Court, on the 19th day ef Vor'einber ge=t,
unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB BUSHEY, Pretb'y,
Oct. 22,* HMO. et*

Notice.
try t sadOa account of Joel 8.-'l)as-

nor, liiiit.tAsirignee of Heary 8. Mionigh
and Egbralliilinsigh, dolor intoblinir so
pastamuutir Arm of 13.,A E. #.
nigh, has beam filed in 'haChnitior==Pinny ofAdam county, and ba
II OW mid gond 1/ 1 1 ibitkVa444o,oll7

•
• tram Cason lis.oliews to ItiorvouSgq7.,,

It • iti--.9 4:9l`f •,

, Voluable- . e -..-• ' gala,' -. • t..A. 141:0UALREITAIII47 PUBLIC SAM— ri pernseses of a writ of Peri "Phefer,
e- Ity,tolitise of on ' eofic OA* Orphan's! Wood cast of the Court cf Cassese* 1

ourt eeddoeseeetusag, the undersigned, Ad-1, of Adams county, Pa., " and t 3 meiotinisteesera of, So emboss of likes's.Russian, directed; w ill be expooed to Public Sale , at 1deceased, later/to towaship, Adele*. the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on Rater:ley, !
.scanty, Pa.,wiltAin etPablioBale, on Pismo., de Mks*, of Nomads"non, at 1 o'clock, P. Y.,1der, ad ITNA d•iiix....tv inst., at 12 o'clock, the Following-tteaeribed Real Elute, via : iIL, thefollowisirdeacribed trials of laud with; A LOT OF GROUND, situate on West York

. improresoetts, to wit: I street, (Gettysburg, Adams county, ocljniningti No. I.—A TRACT OF LAND, situate in said property of David McConaughy, Esq., on the
towarttlp, containing le Acres, more or less, east, and on the west the property of George

I having thereon erected a large E. Bringman, On the north bye public *lle)
; Three-story GRIST MILL, part •!''

.

on which is erected a Two-story BRICK .....-,

stone and port frame, good LOG ,' 1, HOUSE, with an attic, • Too-story :; 11;1,I 1.10L6E, good Stable, and other •._- . Brick ilack.huddlug, a good Frame r
nee airy out-buildings. The Mill is nrarly Stabl,e,withiFi tame Sred attache d . Wood Shed I,

. ..

nee l uring 2. 'ltd.of13nrrl,1paleofChop.stud Smokeonse,aCistern,Cellarunderthe eat Pr.d; man and the Fee*, having suirer4ti:-
per', and a Corn-drier. The machinery is all front building, also the privilege of a private ed the au-called-Gin.."..Arotnatic.,"ll%rtliilrg,,od, and in complete order. It is lotated on alley to the beck building. Token In execu- " Medicated," "Schnapps," etc., is now en-

t Marsh creek, In Carroll's Tract, one of the:hest ticrn as the property of W mum( W. PArros. (Lined by all of the prominent playideiena,
grain rowing regions is the County. The SAMUEL WOLF. Sherif. 'those and connoisseurs. as possessing all of.",
Water-right Rill be sold with the Mill. , Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, Oct. 29, :69. 'those tutrume medicinal qualities Oman *Mk ..,

1 No. 2.—A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, Die-Ten per cent. of the purchase money upon diuretic) which belong to an 01,0 attd.PVAIIII, .7'
: containing (14 ACRES and lut Perches, adjoin- all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over lux- Gin. Put up in quart bottles and "oil by_sit
ing lands of Henry Biesecker, Dar id :Metz, merhately after the property is struck down,and druggists, grocers, etc.
and others. Ten Acres are cleared and under on failure to comply therewith, the property a all A. M. BININGER A CO., -" •
good fencing—the balance is tor, red with again be put up for sale. ! (Established in 1118.) Sole Proprietors; _...•

' good flock Oak, Pioe and Chesnut Timher. ! -- - -
--- - - No. 19 Broad street, Ii:

No 3—A TRACT OF WOOILLAND. situate Valuable Real Estate ! For sale by FRENCH, RICKARDS ,ft, C0.4.1.:
,

lin Franklin township, contilkiug 24 ACRES 4 T PlAttir SALE.—In ptirstinhce of an W. W. S.- IL .''`MIT/1, "LA all ofthe 'PtelnittelP2and :,1 Perth, a, adjoining Tract No. 1.. land., of A Order of the Orphan'+ court of A,lftnLi Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia,
Levi Patter, Henry liieseeker and others. This county, will be offered at Public: Sale, on the, Okt• 15, /8';°• I`
Tract is welt cuter-cd with good oak and Lick°. premises, on Saturday, the 17th day of Norradtr ---

--
- -

ry timber. next, ut 10 o'clock, A. M., the Real Estate of
Persons wishing to %kw the Property will .1 (cos Ml:Kuottvr, late of Franklin township,

call upon either of the undersigned, the first Adams county, deceased, consisting of the fol-
named a a hich re.ide,, ait h,„ it halt mile of lowing described ;Tracts of Land, all situate in
the Still, the other nc tr Beidlernburg• i said township, to wit :

A pit of good Copper Stalls a ill also he sold i NO. 1: THE MANSION TRACT, contain.
at the same time. : ing about 141 Acres of land, adjoining Jacob

atorAttendance will be given and tcrtus matte ; Deardorff, Andrew Hartman, Barnhardt Dear-
known on day of sale by I dorff, Hezekiah Latshaw,& others, :„....,,iJAMESLi N, lon which are erected a Two-stc,r.

:.,s,n-irgill.GEORGE WALTER, ; STONE 1101.SE, with a one and 31111.Administrate, e. ' n half story building' with base. ... ; .
---

. meat attached . Tht re is A neverfailing Weil ulHouse and Lot j water near the door, Rank Barn, part atone and

AT prnic SALE.—The subscribers will part frame, with Sheds. Corn ('rib, kc., attach-
offer at Public Sale, on the premises, on ed, Also a Log Tenant House and Staide.

flairsday, the 15.41 der/ ofNovember inst., the fol- I LARGE THREE-STORY BRICK GRIST
lowing described Property. viz: A LoT OF' MILL, with three pair of burrs and one pair jiff
G LOCNO, in II 11101SL/1(e 0( cullivation,sitisat,d choppers—all in complete running order.
in Oxford townslitp, Ad (Mil c, only, adjoining. A SAW RILL. a ith water limier sufficient
lands of :oinon Sl.qrle, cfr-as Diller, and the' at all times ; Two-story Frame Weatherboard.-
Itailro ,(1, (attaining ::4 Acre., foie or k.,, ed iita'SE near the Mill, Frame Stahle, ke.—
hat lug thereon erected a one and a lit ..st ` This property Orel s ran_ indu. ducats to bid.
story I. rand: Weatherboarded IIIfUSE. iii dm. The Mill is on Mani('reek, a holt' mile
There is agouti LIME.sTONE QUARRY II from the Chambersiiiirg and Gett3 shit rg Tilt:n-
on the lot. . pike, 5 miles from Gott-burg, '.: miles trout

ScirS,tle to commence at 3 o'clock. P. M., on klummasburg, and about the same distance
said day, when attendance will be given and from Cashion, it. Tat: land is in a good state of
terms made known by !cultivation, hat ing been all limed. There is a

McCURDY is CRASS. i sufficiency of excellent Int:l6)w, and a large
I body of good Timber-land.

----- 1 NO. 2: A TRACT OF LAND, containing
' about 15 Acres and la Pi relic:.adjaning hinds

of Adam Hebert, Jacob Deardorff. Mary M.
Brunie], and others, slit ideal into three fields,
and under good tenting. and having.b.sen limed
is in it good condition for fi.rtning. .

NO. 3: A TRACT 01' TIMBER-LAND,
situate imtnediately above Hilltown. containing
10 Acres and 133 Perches, more or lean, ad-
joining lands ofSolomon liartman, Peter Shull,
and others.

Dr. Mott's
CHALYBEATE REeTORATIVE

PILLS OF IRON.
An apnriont nod Stomachic preparation of

IRoN purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bu.tion in II) drogca. Sanctioned by the hist-
evt Iletlical Authorities, both in Europe' afii
the United States, aud prexcribeil ill their prate.
tiro.

The experience ifit" thomandot doily proves
that no preparstion of Iron can be compares
will) it. Inipurities of the blood, depression
,;tal enerey, pale and otherwise sickly oonta
pl exions indiume its neuessiv in almost every
conceit able case. • _

hitiekiont hi mtitufies hi utak+ it *Ai
bcrn tried, it has proved abeohitely curative-la
re h of the foilowing coniptaintx, viz :

hia D, lilt y, Nermud Affections, Eland*.
(10 11, Dy.trp•mi, ConNliputimt, IJirnrhmes. Dye-
entery, spir ti.;C:rofrfinta
MI el cule,xiic, Jul( MiChllI Intql•Ti 11141 1'04, •
fi" hitt*. Clainr,,Tts. Liter Colitrigivlts, Chromic
if rnluihrx, Ehempat inns, inletwilitektdt Fevers,

on (hr Flirt, eft.
lu cn!e, of (;):NERAL Pittman!. whether the

result of nente or of the coutingled
dimunitiun of nervous and muscular energy
front cbronic complaints, one trial of this res.-
tor.itire hits proved surcessfill to en extent
which no description nor written attestaktion
nonld render credible. Invalids so lunglocd-
riililan an to hove become forgotten in their
on n neighborhood!, hate suddenly re-appear-
ed in the li,y just returned frosu
protracted travel in it distant luitd. Some very
signiil instaneeti of this kind lire attested of fe-
male Sufferers, emaciated victims of nripareut
marnsinus. sanguineoas exhaustion, evident
changes, and flint complientien ofnervous 040
dt!peptic aversion to sir ai.d exercise fur whit*
the pli3sici in has no 11111110.

In Ngnyous Ai-Fre-I%ONA of all kinds, and for
rm.solis familiar to mt.ilical men. the operation,
of this prepnration of iron must 'necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides. it is 'lgor-
misty tunic, without being exciting and over-
belting; and gently, regularly aperient, even
in the most obstinate cases ofcostiveness with-
out ever being n gastric puegative, or inflicting
a iligogreenlile sensation.

It is this latter prqperty, among others,which
makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
n remedy 1407r deA, 111/011 which it also appears
to exert a distioct and specific n, tam, by dlr..
persiug the local tendency which forms them.' •

In DYSPEPSIA, Innumerable as straits causes!,
a single box of thee Ch,l)hente Pills has often
sufficed for the niiit hahltual cases, including
the attendant CoMreness.

In nu, flecked DlARitumn,even when advanced
to DYSENTERY, confirmed, emaciating, and ap-
'went/y m tlignant, the efleets have been equal-
ly decisi‘e and at.toniAting.

In the local pains, logs of flesh and strength,
debilitating cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicate INCIPIENT Coast:atm" this
remedy hag alla3ed the alarm of friends and
physiciatti, in several very gratifying and In-
teresting in.tanee=.

TR SCROFULOL'i Testnet•tosie, this medicated
irorlima hail fir more burn the ‘good effect of
the moat euutionaly- bAllineed preparmtioni of
iodine, without any of their *ell kaowo

Tile attention of females cannot be tcrin con-
fidently in% ited to this remedy and restorative,
in the it'aqt'.4 pi colituly litrecting them. , •

lit linEt MATISII, both chronic and inflamma-
tory—in the latter, holy ever, more decidedly—-
it Into been in‘erialily well reported, both as
alleviating pain and reducing the swellings and
stitrne.4 of tilt joint.: and tnu,,tles.

Lt it,rr,a>+ttrkxr FEV &RE it must necessarily
be a great remedy and energetic restorative,
end its progres., iu the ntiv settlements of the
West, w ill piobabl) be one of high renown and
u,efulness.

No remedy has ever been discovere d in the
whole lait.ry of medicine, which exerts ineb
prunupt, happy, and fully restorarivevtriet4.—
flood appetite, complete dige.ifion, rapid fie-

of strength, with nit untisnal ilisposi-
t.im for active nod cheerful exercise, issmedi-
ate!, follow its ns.

Ptit up in neat fiat metal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box ; fur sale by
drtigzists and di? Mere. Will be rout free to any
address on receipt of the price. All lettersc,%.
orders, etc., should be addressed to-

R. 11. LOCKE i CO., Ueurral Agent'?
Oct. 15, 1860. ly 20 Cedar St., ..N.‘,„„z.,ir

Handsome Women. ,

To THE LADIES—HUNT'S "BLOOM OrliROSES." A rich and elegant .color for
the cheeks or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH Oft
RUB 014', and when once applied, remains
durahre for years. The tint is so rich and ea.
t oral, oat the closest scrutiny fails to Clatott its,
use. Can be removed by lemon juice Oaf INill 4

nut injure the skin. This is a new prepanstiiii,..
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of ten-
don and Paris. Mailed free, In bottle*, with
directions for it-e. for $1 00.

HUNT'S " COURT TOILET POWD2I‘," Im-
parts a dazzling 'whiteness to the eornOtlifon,
and is anything else mei for Ltairptir-
pose. . ailed free for 50 Cent*

"BRITISH BAIA" removes inn,
fieekleB, annhurn and oil eruptions of the Shia.
Mailed free for 50 Cents.

HUNTS " iMPERIAL POMADE," forthe
hmr, strengthens mud improves its growth,
kteps it from oft and is warranted To
burr. rue lIAJR CVNL. Mailed free tor $1 OS.

HUNT'S " PEARL BEAcUTIPIER," for the
teeth afid gums, eleatteeotartiwhyane theteeth,
hnrdens the gurus, purities the heelant efteetnal-
ly. Plrtrgitritl Ttlie ?MN Allit iWrltHerii 1,007 U.
Aces. .1/aited free for SI by -', •Cdnurs -urtumi, wok/0-Po_run;
n double c`2traet of orange hilibilirells- and c'o-
topic. Mailed free for ..:4 1 00. Thu elts
perfume w,ls firm. need by the Prineeas yal
of E.lgland, on her marriage, Meier*: Ira 4
Co. preiented the Prinetas with en elegant
case of Perfumery, Oa wi.ieb all of the above
articles acre included) is Itandipinceateass
with gold, stoppers, ',flitted tit 31309:01etticidare
of which appeared In the public prints; • -

Ali the above article/ sent Free, bir aelieers,
for SA; 00. C.tat can eitherthe
ordkr, or be paid- to the 'glom asoft,-9; 0-
livery of getxta.... i - liuNT le.-W.,•

Perfumers tothe_l6lll=Regent St., London, and 77 Sairameesllo
oelphia, Pa. •v.t.-.,

. r ,:_for Wet by nit $, .te sad,
-.;.-gerThe Trade' I,ed,. TOW. klop,

- _zDteitablEi rifylNl,:,-: '

. A T PUBLIC SALE...--Tbe iithecribes44lll
:•43, offer at Public title„ alb4U .11oOttefet
on jbaaay, As 1.1417.&r.4f 21lite, Isartzsim
very IiESILLADLS rathricgry n:lie now Ogee
plea, timers on the I:balder& i •

. ila
the lartoojth otOettirebar eti. • . .. .-74 f
(Alvin!! Se4tiiiis7 001 111106'f:.•77:4;.kv3.1 *tiro, with A l'AVl9lll,f. .

• •.. ..:, • ~o, •


